
PACIFIC COAST NEWS.proved, he Is able to look after the
business himself. .

of Sauta Clara orranty have transferred
80,000 galllons of wine, all of the vintage
of 1898 but 80,000 gallons, to the Cali Oh, the Pain of

Rheumatism!
Bheumatlsm of ten causes the most ln

tenae suffering. Many hav for year
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are y worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Speolflo is the only oure, be-
cause it is the only remedy whioh can
reach such deep-seate- d disease.

A few years ago I was Ukan with Inflamma-
tory Rbramatlam, wbioh bMama to Intona
that I was for vaolu uoabla to walk. I triad

6?

fornia wmomakors' corporation. The
price is not givon,

A resolution for the submission tfl the
neonle of a constitutional amendment
granting women tho right of suffrage
paHand both houses or the Oregon legis-
lature. ,

Tho combination among tho Columbia
river salmon camiory men has boon com-

pleted.
F. H. and Charles . Mnrkarian, tho

Fresno fire bugs, Imvo boon bold to ap-

pear before the superior court to answer
charge of arson.

A doputy internal revenue inspector
San Jose discovered two illicit stills

near there. One was conducted by
Charles Nowtnan and the other by Jacob
Wueste. A quantity of liquor was

'found at each still.

As a result of a breakdown of a stage
Coach at Los Angelea, Peter W. Nou,
one of the contractors of the .break
water at San Pedro, was killed and
four others avriouly injured..

Fur the fourth time in succession the
University of California won the Carnot
medal at the donate lint week. Carl M
Warner carried off the honors.

The body of an unknown man was
found in a box car at Chico rocecently.
Tbo man hod committed suicide by tak-

ing strychnino.
Goor;;e McKonzie of Napa

muht answer beforo the superior court to
the charge of aiding and abetting in the
murder' of Alfred Cook by Jessie Wal-

ters on January fit'u. Sti'-- wns the de-

cision nftT the d 'fon-- had rested their
oaso and the attorney ou both sides had
agreed to submit the case without argu-
ment.

nf Pleasanton, Cal.,
are said to bo forming a combination to
force up the prim, of their product.

Thia la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the greut merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHEItS,

66 Warren bt., New York City.
' Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's ( ream llalm to m. I
can eiupbaaizo bis statement, is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if nsed aa directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helens, Mout.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh find contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
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FERRYS
IJ SEEDS J

vZJrv iTfltrwbm. A I way Ike
AJx9kV brut. SrfdAnuaev) fr. W

I fZTYLISH, RELIABLE
I ARTlSTIC-a- v "
5 Recommended by Leading

Dressmakers. g S
5 Taey Always Ptctuc

MS CALL
gaak BAZAR.

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE :
tVThe patterns are sold In nearly !

; every city ana town in tne umiea states. ;
l( your dealer does not keep them tend

; a i rect to us. une cent stamps received.
Address your nearest point.

: THE McCALL COMPANY,
138 to 146 W. 14th Street. Ne York

! aranch ofTicas :
,8e Fifth Ave., Chicago, and

I 1031 Market St., San Francisco.

sr as as law
Iv- l- CILLa AD
MAGAZINE

Brightest Magaxloe Published j
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates.!

Illustrates Latest Patterns, rash- -
lnn Finrv Wnrk.

Agents wanted for this ma(tilne In every S

locality. Beaut ifol premiums (or a little
work. Write for terms and other panic- -

; uiars. bubscnption only awo per year.
; tnctuaing a m Kfis nuiem.
; Addreai THE McCALL CO- -

I to 146 W. 14th St., New York :

ITEM8 OP INTEREST PICKED PROM

THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

An Ka.ruiiin. flail n Drier to be Erect-

ed at rreanu I'nlal Wreck In
A I'rlamiur lluiai lllmeelf to

Death,

Hmullpox hua brokon oat in Los An- -

The Union Having bauk of Han Jose
fulled lust week.

The.Hlorra railway Is'to be flniahcd to a
louora, Oul., February 20.

British Columbia Imported over 600 of
lioro Chinamen In. 18U8 than in 1817.

A wrock occurred on tlio narrow gauge
road in Alumoda a few dnys ago. The
eitgluo left the tnuik and fell over. The
engineer, Henry H. Jonas was mortally
hurt and tho fireman. Henry Colson,
received severe iujuries from whioh he
died.

The big Duffalo group of claims in
tlio Buffalo Hump camp of Idaho has
boon sold to F. Lewis Clark Sweeney of
Hpokuno, Wash., for flROOO. Mining
men any this is thu largest price ever
paid for an undeveloped property.

The Santa Ana and Newport railway,
of Southern California, has been sold.
Tho price paid is said to have been
$500,000.

Charles A. Wolcott, president of the
First National bunk, of Russell K&a.
which closed ita doors last week has dis-

appeared. It is known that thero ia a
a shortage In his accounts, and' rumor
place the amount at all the way from
fWOO to 0,000.

George A. Towne, one of the pioneer
settlers of Whittier, Cal., committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
heart. Despondency over financial mat
ters ii tho euppoaod cause.

Autoue Burgle, under sentence to
erve seven years imprisonment for at

tempt at murder, oommittod suicide in
the oounty juil at San Francisco by a
burning himself to death.

Juan Castro, oonvinted of cattle steal-

ing, at Santa Barbara received sentences
to San Queutin on two charges aggre-

gating nine years.
T)ia last of tho Southern walnut crop

was shipped a few days ago. Total

Shipment this season amounted to 4700

tons.

The Empress of Japan left Vancouver
roceutly for Yokohama url Hongkong.
She carried over a million bottles of
beer for tho Americans in the Philip
pines.

Jacob Opponhoimer, a convict iiorving
a fifty-ye- term in the penitentiary at
Folsom was seutonced to life imprison-
ment at San Queutin for tho murder of
Charles Ross, a fellow eouvict.

W. A. NeviU has completed a con
tract for l.the erection, at his Favonta
vineyard near Fresno of the largest
raiau drier in the world. Work is to be
commonced on Fobruary loth. One
hundred tons of raisins can pass through
at ono operation. The building is to be
850 foot long and 60 feet wide, and
heatod by steam.

A numbor of Fresno farmers are
planting tnmiU patches of sugar beets,
with a view of engaging in beet grow-

ing should .the experiment prove suc-

cessful.
Tho Oregon Railroad and Navigation

company's statement for tho six months
ending December 81st follows: Gross

earnings, 13,858,487; increase
operating expenses, $3,103,018: increase,
$343,760; net earnings, $1,665,449; de-

crease $180,283.

Addison G. Foster of Tacoma has
been elected United States senator to

represent Wasluugtou.
The navy department has accepted

and paid for the torpodo-boa- t Farragut
built at San Fronciwco and the torpedo-boa- t

Rowan built by Moniu brothers at
Seattle

Various yuioyardist and winomnkcra

'
Dansrers of the Urip.

The greatest dancrer from' la grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia.. If
ronsntiAhlo rare la used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
nfl dnngor will be avoided. Among:
the tons ot thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe we have yet
to learn of a single oise having resulted
in pneumonia whioh shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will oure
In grippe tn less time man any outer
treatment.. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For Balo by Chas. Strang, drug-
gist, Medford; Dr. J. Hlnkle, Central
Point. -
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Correspondents J
lCale t'olut KutfluU.

IIV A. 0. IIOWI.KTT.
'

Odorijo JCviiiih Ih vIhUIdk frlunds
and rolutlviis In 1ChIo 1'olnt,

Oruticlmn Houlcutliorn who tlio

guost of Mm. J. J. Fryor lust wook,

Miirsli Gitrrett wuh .Hinillng on
litti friends Id our town tliu llrnt of
lust weok.

Mind Ida Pitnkoy, of Central
Point, In horo visiting liur aunt, Mm.
II. T, Htivomnoui

Lust Humlny, whllu pouring water
from n toakulilo, Miss Anna Juffroy
had tlio iiilHfortuuo to scald her
liand qultu badly.

Tim youngoBt dfiiightor of Mr.
and Mra. John Riidur is quito nick

with la grippe and pneumonia. Dr.
Ilildurhran is In attuiidiinoo.

J. 8. Howard waH In our town
lust wook In oomi)any with Homo

gentlemen who wiiro looking fur a
looulion to t'Htablleli ' a colony of

Europeans.
J, A. Jonas wont to ABhland tho

latter part of lust wek aflur his
wife and eon, Kuhort, who hits huon

attending tho normal. They ro

turned homo Hunduy.
Mrs. Frank Tungnlo, of Mt. Pitt

tirooinot, cunio out tho Urnt of luat
week to viait her ohildron, Mrs
K. Tool and her son, Ira, who is at'
tending school at Uugle Point.

Home of our atockmon are coin- -

plaining of tho weather oh their
hied is getting scarce and the oattle
have to bo fed. Tho onuso la too
much Block for tho amount of feed,
but provision will be made for them
us Ihuro la plenty ol feud in tho
valley.

Miss Anna Jeffrey came out from
Medford on Monday of last week

and took charge of her department
of thu so iooI uituin. Her term liav
ing expired the board employed her
to oontinuo for another month as
that will consume all of the funds
on baud.

LaBt Saturday night Miss Bobs'io

Brown celebrated her fifteenth
hirthdav anniversary by giving
nnrtv to ouito a numbor of her
Mchoolmates and friends. The oven
ino was sncnt in playing Ramus and
dunoins until after midnight when

port of the company departed for

their homes and quite a numuor re
inuined over night with the family
Those who were present report hav
ing bad a very pleuBant lime out
they couldn't help having a good
time in such a family, for Mr. and
Mrs. Brown know just how to make

everything pieasai.t on such oc-

casions.
Hon. John Grieve, as-- ,

sessor, and Clnud While pussed
through our town last Thursday on
their way to Mt. Pitt precinct to

npprnise tho real property of the
lato Mrs. Berry. Tho original ap-

praisers woro Thomas Wright, John
Obenohain and Win. Perry, but the
latter being Bick Mr. Whito was ap-

pointed in his place. The property
was appraised at 850. Mr. Griovo
returned on Sunday and reports

" that tho thermometor registered 10

degrees below zero nt Mr. Dual's on

Friday night and on Saturday night
8 degrees below aero at Mr. EdBoll's.
In our town the mercury stood at 8

degrees above but that is oold

enough for our "Italy."

Luatttro llnnno quinine Tablula movo tho
bowels ironlly. relievo Itio cough, euros the

fovoriali condition and headache, making It the
beat and qulolcoat reineily for coughs, colds

and la irtnuo. Clircs In ono day. "No oure,
no py." 1'rloe 'ill cents. For salo hy Strang
the druggist.

Taleut News Items.

Charles Hanson is soriously ill
with typhoid fever.

Frank Notherland spent Sunday
with Ashland friends.

James Helms oamo home from
San Franoisco on the 3d.

M. L. Pellntt shipped a lot of ap'
pies to San Franoisco last wook.

Mm. Dan. Hanscom wns taken
quite sick 'last Sunday but is better
at present.

Hon. Matthew Stewart came up
from Salom on Sunday morning's
train, returning the samo evening

Jftmim Rilev. who has been work

ing for F. P. Roper, returuod to his
homo In Ashland last Saturday.
Mr. Roper's health being muon. lui

Schillings
Best

Japan Ceylon

English Breakfast

Oolong Ideal Blend

Will Terrell, of Klamath Falls,
oamo over to the valley one day
itst week to visit with his folks.

Wo understand that tho Shasta
Mope mine has closed down on ac
count of the oold weathor.

(Iriivun' TuHlolctHH (ihlll Tor.16 In u portent
malurlul I Ivor and blood purlllcir. lliimovoa
tillUiuanuas-wllliuu- purging. An pleasant as
luifiou ayrup. It U aa largo aa any dollar tonlo
and retails for M oonta. To get tho genuine
aah lor Urovea'i For aale by Strang, the drug
glat.

'

lirowiisboro Items.

BY UKIIKCCA.

M. liindloy visited frlonds near
Luke Creek this week.

R. Wright,' of Pig Butte, was
trading in town Tuesday.

J. Torrlll, of Luke Creek, was
soon in our midst Thursday.

W. J. Comptoii, of Kugle Point,
spant Tuesday night with friends
in town.

J . 8. Tucker, of Josophine County,
was in this vicinity recently look-

ing for a new locution for a homo.
lie was very favorably Impressou
with this purt of the country.

Malaria producoa woakuoaa, general debility,
blllouanuaa, loaa ol appetite, Indlgeatlon un1
oonailpation. Orovoa' Taaleloaa Chill Tonlo
removaa the eauao which produoea iboao trou-tilti-

Try It and you will bo delighted. Mi

eenta. To get the genuine auk for Urovea'
I'or aalo by Mtrang. the drugglat.

Klamath County Items. ;

from the Klamath Kslle Kipreas.
Wm. Terrill started to Itog'uo

river valley Monday to visit his
brother, Delbert Terrill, at Medford,
and other relatives.

Whilo feeding oattle at the Brooks
ranch Sunday, Jesse Walker's horse
fell with him with the result that
ono of tho bones in Mr. Walker's
uuklo was brokon. The fracture
was reduced by Dr. Wright.

Last Thursday at a hospital in
Portland, Judge W. S. Moore's foot
was amputated and although it
was feared the action of the heart
was so leeble that he would not
withstand the operation, yet he
rallied from it and is slowly gain-
ing strength.

Twenty-fou- r members were ini-

tiated into the new I. 0..0. F. lodge
organized here last Thursday night
and a few more rode the goat the
following evening. A free dance
at Houston's opera house wound up
the festivities of the Odd Fellows
organization.

From the Itepubllcan.

Cant. 0. C. Applegate wss in the
Falls from Klamath agency last
week negotiating with C. S. and R.
S. Moore for the purohase of thoir
shingle mill which the government
has authorized the agont to pur
ohase for the benefit of the Indians
on the reservation.

A numbor of tho local members
of the Masonic lodgo here met in
the lodge mom last Thursday to
onnsider the proposition of organ- -

zing a local order of the Eastern
Star. The proposition mot with the
approval of those present and ap-

plication was made to the Grand
,oa go lor a charier.

No Cure--N- o Pay.
That Is the way all drugglats'soU Orovoa

Taatelcaa Chill Tonlo for malaria, chills and
fevor. Ii la limply Iron and qulnino In a tusto-lea-

form. Children lovo It. Adulta prefer It
to bltior, nauHontlng toiitos. Price, GO oonta
For aale by Strang, the druggist.

'The sudden changes of climate
encountered by soldiors when troops
are moved from ono quarter of the
world to another are estimated as
increasing the annual mortality
of Europe by 50.000 inert.

The Chinese Govern rpent does all
in its power tocheokj the opium
habit, the punishments common in

the Chinese army being extreme.
For the first offence a man may
have his upper lip out; for the sori- -

ond he may be decapitated.
The! posttuastership of Hem- -

broke,' Me., has been held by one

family1 longer, than that of any
other town in the oountry. William
Kilby ;was appointed to the office

in 1800, and his diroot dosoendants
have handled the moils ever sinoe
his retirement in 1840.

In a paper just submitted to the
Royal Geographical Society in Lon

don, Dr.W. 8. Gregory makes the
startling announcement that the
earth !b not round, as has been sup-

posed, but has four faoes, aooojdlng
to the position of the oceans, whioh
moot on the edges. ,

' Holland is about to begin work
in draining the Zuyder Zee, an

undertaking that will oooupy thirty- -

three yoars and oost $48,000,000,
but it will odd 787 squoro mileB of

fertile land, worth G00,000,C00, to

the national domain. Tho plucky
little oountry is not afraid of expen-
diture either at homo or colonlally.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
crem of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum.

Mm baldric powoVn arc th podest
mcnaceri to health oi the pracal day.

aom aAMMe eowoaa ea. ara vomu

We'll Soon Hit the Oregon Trail.

liio Mound, Iowa, Feb. 2, 'Oi).

KniTon Mkpkoiip Mail, Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find money order

for $1.60; you know the rest. The
grippe is busy gripping and most
everybody is getting gripped to their
entire satisfaction. Some snow fell
yesterday and a snow storm is
threatened today; no sledding snow
yet. Good roads for teaming most
all winter, the best I have ever seen
at this time of year. Sunday morn-

ing it was 10 degrees below zero.
There is plenty ot feed and stock
is doing well.

I am busy now selling prunes.
Have about 0000 pounds yet to sell
and will then "hit the trail" for
Oregon. I find a ready sale for
Southern Oregon prunes, and every
user has only words of praise for
them. "The best prunes I ever ate,"
is a common expression. I thought
I would be my own "eastern com-
mission merchant" and compare
the results, and I can tell you right
now 1 am wen- pieaseu so iar.
Say, Bliton, eat a big, red apple for
mo and I will do as much for you
sometime when I can get where
there are any apples.

The girls are going to school.
I mean Cora and Ethel, for we have
another great, big giri we call Mary
Agnes.

Well, I will give you some of the
market prices: Corn, 25 to 30 cents
per bushel; best hay, delivered, $4
per ton; flour, 95 cents to 1 per
sack; eggs, 10 .cents per dozen
butter, 12$ cents per pound; oats,
18 to 22 cents per, bushel. The best
spring steer calves sold last fall at
120 a pead. 1 think hogs are worth
about 8.25; beBt heavv draft horses,
$80 to $100; good farm horses,
wciuht 1150 to 1250. about $35 to

ttO. Prunes retail at 84 and 10

cents per pound; silver prunes, 12J
cents; peaches, 10 to 15 cents; pack
age coltco, 1U cents.

"So long" for this time. The
Mail keeps us posted on the Rogue
river valley news and is a very wel
come weekly visitor.

lours Respectfully,
N. S. Bennett.

JUVENILE SOLDIERING.

The nor'a Mather Had to Olre the
Counteralprn llefore She Cottld

Atproli the Darraeka.

. Since the tocsia of war has sounded,
even the phildrcn in the nursery have
their drills ond go throtigh . the sem-

blance ot war, nays the Des Moines
News. In (he northern part of tho 'city
a company of boyshaa been farmed, and
there is nothing doneutCumpMcKinley,
probably not at Chlckamnuga, which
they do not attempt. What with their
bine overalls and white jackets they
look oiiltc soldierly nt times! The
mothers In the neighborhood realized
that they might cxppjt anything from
their warlike sons, and so were not sur-

prised a few. days ago when the an-

nouncement was n;:tdc that, the boys
were going into barracks in a barn it

tho neighborhood. They had been do-

ing their own cooking for some time ant!
now they would be satisfied with noth-

ing short ot sleeping In their trouser.
and on the hay. On the first night spenl
by them in the born, the mother of one
of the boys had occasion to go to speak
to her son. Up and down in front ot
the improvised. barracks moved tho sen-

tinel. , .

"Halt! Who goes there?" rang out
tho stern voice of the guard.

"A friend," meekly answored tholady,
deeply impressed with the solemnity of
the occasion.
' "Advance and give the countersign,"

wns the next order.' ;.

Happily one of the boys, In deepest
secrecy, had told his mother the mystic
word, and the latter had Imparted it to
her neighbor. ;

Going close to the sentinel the lady
whispered: ."Dewey."

"liVo do," came the answer.

How the late war affected inven
tion is shown by Commissioner of
Patents Duel!, who Bays in a report
that on December 28, 1897, there
were 11,382 applications awaiting
notion. This number v increased
until Maroh 15, 1898, when Jt was
14.827. On June 28 the number
waB deoreasod to 12,187, while on
December 27, 1898, the number
then awaiting action was only 5467.

T6 Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tnko t.nxatlvo Ilrotno Qulnluo Tablets. All

driigRlsts rotund tlio menoy If It falls to ouro
95eents,

avaral proralnant phjrst-otan- a

and took thalr ttaat-me-

talthfuUr, tot ntunable to gat th allf ht-e-

relief. In faet, my eon.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the diseaaeapread
over my enure body, and
from November to Mareh
I Buffered agony. I tried1
many patent medletnee,
out none relieved aw.
Upon the ad v la of
friend I decided la Ire

VS. 8. Before allowing me to take It. how-
ever, my guardian, who was a ehemlat, ana-

lysed the remedy, and pronounced It free of
potaeb or mercury . 1 felt so much better after
taking two bottle, that I continued lb tern-ed- y,

and In two months I waa cured completely.
The cure waa permanent, for I hare nererejao
had a touch ot Kbeumetlsm though many
Uxam exposed to damp and cold weather.

Klbanoe M. Ttrrau,
fTU Fowelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, a
they can not reach your trouble. Don's
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and oompletely destroy your diges
tion. , j

SLSS! iheejiuuu
RIaaH

will cure perfectly and permanently.
it la gnaranteea purely vegetaDie, ana
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed tree Dy Bwlrs
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Nine horseless aurriages are to b
operated by the Santa Fe. road between
Flacstaff. Ariz. and the Grand can
yonthree to cost $4000 each sis $1500
each. - ,., ... :

Senator Perkins writes that the govern
ment has during the past year made
purchases amounting to $10,000,000 is
California and other Pacific const states.

About 8000 tons of steel rails have
been bought at New York for immed-int- o

shipment to the Nevada, California
& Oregon railway at Reno, Nov. At
present the railroad extends from Reno
to Amadee, Cal., eighty miles. It ia
propsed to run the line to Susan ville,
CaL .

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF THV , '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COlPiHT.

EXPRESS TRATNS LEAVE - PORTfUANO
' DAILY.

Sooth North
SKMp. m Lt. Portland 9:90 a. m
9:17 a.m" Medford 6:irp. na
7:15 a.m Ar. Ban Pranclaco 83QOp.n1

Above tralna a too at all atations betweea
Porttand and Halem. Turner, Marion, JeftBraoti
Albany. Tanaont. Shedda, Halaey. Harrlatrarc,
Junction . City, Eugene, Cottage Grove,
Drain),, Oakland and at all atationa (ram Keee-bnr- g

to Ashland incluaive.

ROSEBURO MAIL DAILY.

a. m Lt Portland Ar 4:30 p. m
VaO p. m Ar Roseburg Lv 7 JO a. m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepera and Second Ctaaa
Sleeping cars atuched to all inrougn traine

Between Portland and CorvalJia.
WEST 8IDB DIVISION.

Mall tralna dally, except Hnnday:
70 a. ml Lt Portland Arl 50 p. m
1:15 p M Ar Oorvallla Lvl IK16 p. ra
At Albany and Corrallla connect with train

01 u. l. ot mi war.
Express Tralna da!.y, except Sunday

p. m Portland Ar 8:35a. m
T.TOp. m McMlnnvllle , Lt sum
8 JO p ro Independence Lt 4:f0a. m

nireflt ennnectton a. San Prancisco with Oc- -
ddenul and Oriental and Pacific Mall ateam- -
ship lines for Japan ana uiua. nailing aatea
on application.Ralea and tickets and to Eastern points and
Europe, also Japan, 'China, Honnolulu and.
Australia can be obtained from W. V. Lippln
eott. Agent, Medford.
R. KOEHLBR, C.H.MARKHAM,

Manager. . O.F.St PA
PORT'LAND ORIQON., . ,

mwm

TASTELESS

HULL
TDNOE

IS JUST AS COOO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOotS.

Oalatia, Ills., Not. M, 1S99.

?arls Modlotno Co., at. Louis. Mo.
Gentlemeni Wo sold last year, 000 boiUM of

OROVB'8 TA8TBL.KHS CHILL TONIp and ha
houKht thr nros& nlready this year. In fcll Mr ex-

perience of 14 yoars. la the drug business, bare)
Dover sold an artlolo thai gate such tmtTersal aaU
tooUoa as your Tonlo. xoun truly

JUJNIT.OAIUI A 00b

t T sale by CbM. 8trw?, MMford, Orosori.

and at a Mai treatment frae.m ft

f

1.0

sv m

question - are atKea, at no nro quenwnt
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